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Noah Stromberg Named 
HSC 'Dad of the Year’
To Be Honored 
At Sacramento 
State Game
Noah E. Strom berg, life - long 
Arcatan, has been chosen “Dad of 
the Year” for next week's Dad’s 
Day activities. Dr. Stromberg, who 
attended Hum boldt State as a pre 
dental major, has been practicing 
dentistry in Areata for the past 
35 years.
Strom berg will be honored next 
Saturday night at the Humboldt 
Sacramento State football game 
after reigning for two days over 
the Annual Dad's Day activities
Dr. Strom berg is a member of 
the Areata Rotary Club and Ma­
sonic Lodge and has served a s 
past president of the Rotary, of 
the Hum boldt D istrict Dental As­
sociation and past director of the 
State Dental Association. H e is 
the Chapter Dad of the Arcata 
Chapter of DeMolay.
Dad of the Y ear is selected an­
nually on the basis of interest 
shown nicampus affairs and by 
the contributions of his son or 
daughter towards campus life.
Strom berg is the father of two 
sons, Rick and Ross. Rick is a 
senior this year and is serving as 
a yell-leader and as chairman of 
homecoming. He is a member of 
the Green Key honor society and 
has served on the rally committee 
and Frosh Camp committee.
Ross graduated last June from 
HSC and is now attending Uni­
versity of California at Berkeley 
as a law student.
Dr. Strom berg claims golf and 
gardening as his hobbies. While 
attending Hum boldt S t a t e  he 
played on the first baseball team 
which traveled throughout Men­
docino County in search of op­
ponents. He also recalls that his 
classes at Humboldt were of the 




Humboldt State’s Lumberjacks 
are eigth ranked in the nation, 
according to the first poll of the 
season released yesterday morn­
ing by the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics (NA- 
IA ).
T h e  Lumberjacks, national 
runner-ups in 1960 and 13th a 
year ago, started high in the 
ratings which are headed by 
Hillsdale College, 117 points; 
and 1961 National Champion 
P ittsburg State, 108 points.
Humboldt has 74 points and 
one first place vote and tops 
l a s t  year’s runnerup Linfield 
(Ore.) and 1960 National Cham­
pion Lenoir R h y n e  . (N. C.) 
There are more than 450 foot­
ball playing institutions eligible 
for the NAIA rankings.
’Jacks Open FWC Play
L u m b e r J a c k  '61 CoCamPs Meet 
H u m b o ld t  S t a t e  C o l le g e  As Gators Invade Bowl
 by N0RM kava
Sports Editor
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  T h e  F a r  W e s te rn  C o n fe ren ce  fo o tb a ll  seaso n  op en s a n d
p o ss ib ly  “ c lo se s”  f o r  e ith e r  
c isco  S ta te  in  to m o rro w  n ig h t's 
p o w e rs  a t  R e d w o o d  B ow l.
A c a p a c i ty  c ro w d  in  excess 
th e  e n c o u n te r  b e tw e en  th e  d 
Both schools finished with 4-1 con­
ference marks in 1961.
This game, a m ust for each 
squad, brings together two long­
time FW C antagonists. HSC has 
won its last two games against 
the Gators; both in heart-stopping 
fashion. Two years ago the ’Jacks 
opened up a 21-0 lead over SF 
State and then withstood a tre­
mendous 18 point comeback.
Coach Vic Rowen’s Bay Area 
team led last year 6-0 with about 
a minute to play when lightning 
struck. W ingback Tom DiM ercur- 
io hit Drew Roberts on a 50-yard 
reverse pass play and Monty 
Feekes then found Ron Reming­
ton all alone in the end zone for 
 the tying TD . Steel-nerved ,Jim  
W alker became the hero by split­
ting the uprights with the winning 
 extra point.
 However, this is another season 
 and coach Phil Sarboe’s unbeaten 
i Lumberjacks will be meeting an 
aroused San Francisco State team. 
The Gators could have been look- J ing over Cal Poly of Pomona to- 
ward H SC last weekend when 
 they were upset, 12-9.
The loss left San Francisco at 
2-1 on the season. They had prev­
iously beaten Santa Barbara, 16-14; 
and Long Beach State, 20-7. Over­
all, HSC and SF  State have met 
21 times with the Gators on the 
long end of an 11-9-1 slate.
The visitors attack, which has 
sputtered in its first three games 
is spearheaded by sharpshooting 
quarterback Dick Valois. Valois 
was an A ll-FW C selection in ’61 
and ranked as the number 12 small 
college passer in the nation.
Halfbacks Tom Manney and 
Mike Jaramillo, a pair of stand­
outs last season, also will be 
around to give the Green Chain 
fits. Coach Rowen is high on ends 
Benny Ena and D. L. Hurd, al­
though neither one has caught 
many passes to this date.
( C O N T I N U E D  O N  P A G E  5)
Student Gate 
At HSC Field
Humboldt State College students 
have been requested to use the 
hallway between the men’s gym 
and the swimming pool for en­
trance into Redwood Bowl for all 
home fotball games.
Student body president J a c k  
Moore issued the plea after the 
Rally Committee decided l a s t  
spring to try this method.
"The main purpose of it is to 
get the crowd away from the main 
gates and leave them open for the 
reserve and general admissions. I t  
also leads to the HSC rooting sec­
tion,” said Moore.
Moore went on to say that at 
the Lum berjacks’ first home game 
the students cooperated very well 




TO D A Y —ACSCP Dinner.
Shrine Park, 5 p.m.
Faculty women meeting 
T O M O R R O W —Football: San 
Francisco State College vs. 
HSC, Redwood Bowl, 8 p.m. 
After game dance, women’s 
gym
H u m b o ld t  S ta te  o r  S a n  F r a n ­
t 's  b a t t l e  o f  sm a ll co lleg e  grid
o f  7,000 is  ex p e c te d  to  w itn ess  
de fe n d in g  F W C  co - ch am p io n s.




Newly elected freshman class 
president, Noel Weidkamp, pre­
dicted a very good year for the 
class of 1966 from the enthusiasm 
shown in the frosh elections held 
last week.
W eidkamp stated “W ith the en­
thusiasm shown over the election, 
I don’t  think we’ll have any prob­
lems in carrying out this year’s 
activities. I plan on organizing the 
class as fast as possible and I am 
looking for new ideas to sta rt an 
annual frosh event.”
The frosh prexy is from Eureka 
High where he served as senior 
class president, H-D N Interschool 
Association treasurer and starred 
in track and basketball.
Also heading the freshman class 
are vice president Bruce “ Ed” Jes- 
son, secretary Linda Edwards, 
treasurer Janice Banducci and In ­
ter - Club Senate Representative 
John “Jerry” Lewis.
Vice president Jesson is a busi­
ness administration major from 
Menlo Pa r k where he excelled in
football a n d  b a seball.
The new secretary is undecided 
about her major. She graduated 
from Eureka High where she was 
active as a cheerleader, on the 
planning commission and atten­
ded the model U.N. in Berkeley. 
She is also a life member of CSF.
Janice Banducci is a social 
science major from Areata High 
where she received the “Circle A ”, 
“D A R” good citizen award, Girls 
League Honor Shield, Soroptomist 
Girl of the Month and was active 
in drama and forensics; winning 
"Best Supporting Actress” of 1960 
and placing first in debate in San 
Francisco.
The new ICS representative is 
an architecture major. H e was ac­
tive in football and track at A r­
eata H igh where he served in the 
student court and was Assembly 
Chairman.
S T U D E N T  BO X ES P O S T E D
Two thousand, seventy-one stu­
dent mailboxes were issued this 
week by the Counciling center for 
all students carrying a load of 
over 6 units. The boxes are in the 
mailroom of the CAC and are only 
for campus mail.
Humboldt State’s “ Dad of the Year” Noah Stromberg 
(right) is congratulated by his son Rick here as the two 
learn that the senior Stromberg will reign over the two days 
of annual Dad’s Day activities next Friday and Saturday. 
Final honors will be received during the Humboldt State,
 Sacramento State football game.
Council Appoints Horel 
To Rep-at-Large Spot
The Humboldt State Student Council filled a vacancy, set 
up a special fund and once again tabled the bookstore issue 
in its regular meeting Tuesday.
Stephanie Horel was appointed to replace the position 
vacated by Representative-at-Large Pat Leslie, who resigned 
because of an overload of activities.
Miss Horel is a senior social cepted and tabled for further dis- 
science major. cussion.
The board, at the request of       u r__    In  other business, Homecomingtreasurer Bill W agner and the . . . . .  c  .„ j f t -  __ „ -l „ chairman Rick Strom berg reques-Board of finance set a reserve - D__ , .f u n d  , i TY__i . i C f . t r t  tt„ ted the Board to waiver the $125fund for .the Hum boldt State-H a- income usually for the
w The  J  •game i  ,u  HSC Friday Homecoming dance so The fund is to send the H SC Recording Star Paul 
to the islands and will be made perform. Thc
up of excess money from the 1961- 
62 ASB budget. The excess is   ag reed  j
about $8,000, according to one  John Rawlinson requested the 
council member. Council to reappoint la s t year's
P a t P lessas, Rally Com mission- Board of Control. Gary W inkler, 
er, raised the question "W hy can't Leo Sears and Jerry Hansen were 
the present, situation, with th e  accepted along with Rawlinson. 
bookstore under the management  The Board agreed to support 
of Howard Goodwin, remain the  Proposition 1A and appointed Miss 
same.”  H orel to investigate ways for the
This touched off a 20-minute  Council t o publicize its support. 
discussion which ended w h e n  Bids for the publication of the 
Rep-at-Large Bill Robinson of-  annual Student Directory were 
fered to compile a summary of all  opened to all campus clubs with  
th at has been done up to date on Publication Commissioner M artha 
the m atter, which the Council ac-  Gabriel to accept the prices. 
Student Body Dr. Turner Announces 
To Nelson Hall Casts for Two Plays
 The A S B  office h a s  b e e n  Lead and su p portin g  players fo r  tw o  co lle g e  dram a prc 
 changed to a new location. The du ction s have been announced b y  Sequoia  T heater director 
move was from the "coop”  in the D r .  J e r r y  T urner
CAC to room 4 in Nelson Hall. T en -y ear-o ld  C o lleg e  E lem entary  S ch oo l student H a r r  
east wing. . T hurston  has w on the roll o f  J oh n n y  in  “ M y  H e a rt ’s in  th
I 7 h,s m° ve thr f 'rPt &tep nt B ill R oberts has been name*a long-range plan to acquire the ' thc G)d Man )n «-Thl.
full east wing of Nelson Hall. r  ' r\, ' '  ' ‘ Yr.igcr. Tom Newton, and Jeffre;
| The complete acquisition may take ‘ Houle. ✓
b“ '  “  * S® . p '  " ‘ " O  I,iclp:"_'.- ' Lila Evans and Robert G r a b *
Jact Moor* Rand. yon don t hy V. , »  baroynn. and 1 he ^  , he wifh Bill Rob 
know what writ happen. X may Chairs by Eugene lonescu will the thrcc.chara«er pla>
be sooner than that or a little be performed ,n a double billing „ Th<! M  .. „ c ,,oth four.y t a
, ° rt *  and 27' and Nov 3 and *■ veterans of Humboldt State dra 
Moore hopes f o r  add.uonal , who„  mother, Max- matic>.
room* this year m order to handle im. T , and brother, Crane --------------------------------
the increasing need for meeting Thurs, „ n. „ e H SC students.
rooms and additional ASB .offices. has ,Jrami,,c experience. IIT  U . . J .
The new office has been tiled having appeared last -pring in the VY C i l U l  XXoClULtS 
and repainted by the State of Cal- ■ •ul-rt pr.-lu: -«! Red C a m  a
ifornia, and the ASB purchased f;,.its' v Ray Carver ThurstonC C  o r T T n O T V l  T P T I  ^  
new furniture to further improve ],: -old brother, Mark, a vet- O w l l p C l  V I X  C i l i )
thc office facilities. This has given i «.ran r,f “ Six Characters in Searh
the ASB an office which is more j nf an Author." will play the part College publication editors havi 
convenient and can meet with the 0j |[cnr\. been announced by James Crov
increasing load of work. The old and Tav Karr for 1962-63 semes
office will become part of the 1 Ml!r! " y ' lreshman p«y- T ht "Lumberjack" will bi
CAC recreational facilities. L ' " '  " ’a-h" >roni Kivcrsu c. will h,.a,|,.(i |>y Duane Onetri, Semper
Another e l,a c e  In Velson Hall P'a> " "  ”  °< , !c " ' ° f virCPS by Richard WeOgi. an.
will occur . t o t h r V e t  cities ’ Id”  * * “ y and greatest unknown Hilltopper by Hubert Schulte. Th, 
^ J p o ^ i n A m c n c ^  Murphy has had „ cw S r ,  have held Positions o,
loca,ion and his present office will f a t T i f i g h “ S ^ o i u c t ^  “  ' h
become the ASB committee of- ,hc Riverside Commun- P
" « ■  *i,y flayers, untirr whose au-pices T.he I-nmber,ack editor, Oneto
he appeared last summer as Roger senior from Angels Camp, is ; 
T  n . . Henderson in “ The Pleasure of '«"«*<■ >car man «  ">« » °?  poslLibrary Opening ; " , £  1 ^ ; ^ .  " ,
Dick Dart, who played a m ob -' 1901 -62 and president of Redwooi 
P n c t n n n o H  Until ■ tcr f,0t" “ B d ,s Arc Kin«»ng” H a l l  during '1959-60. "Lumber 1  U o i p u l l c u  U  11111 and m “ Ihrce Mon on a H oise ." , j ack" has about 15 staff member:
j K°ts a change o f casting in the; this semester.Mid-November £ £ ? .£ ! Wengi. graduate social scene,
Occupancy of the new HSC lib- i j ^ V ^ t M t e M a J d a  ”  * l,0’ e and°LillS b e T t " ™ ?  h e t o 'o f  th! 
rary, postponed by unavoidable 8 1962-63 Sempervircns for the firs
construction delays, is tentatively Mike Glimpse won the role of time. Wengi belonged to SCTA ii 
scheduled for Nov 15. it wasj Mr. Kosak, a grocer. Glimpse pre- 1960-62 and Lumberjack staff ii 
[earned this week. | viously played the part of the fa- 1961-62.
t-, - , » . . , . - . . !  ther in “ Six Characters.”  The part . . .  „  , , , , ,
to the Execmive sI m  the l ^ L ^ t ^ t u r k i s h ^ d  K m
Sta!f. I? ’MS,° n ,r f ' r' T ! r  haS dish, will be pTayed by Gtoria for fa“  °,f 1962' Shulta is, an ' le.m notified the college of the hbrary ,  Qsbornc a fish„ jes major entary education major from Ar
occupancy date, and barring fur- , .. - . . .  , ‘  ,  i cata and has had two semesters o
the. problems, the move will rulce | J '  “ ” P“ S th,s W l *rom  Ju" eau' feature writing for the Hilltopper 
place then. j , Schultz will be backed by his staf:
T h e 'n o r  building will offer '« * .  .  )%>. ^  Jhnrston > f  10. . ,  .. - W -
panded S d i t L ,  including several1 T "  “ mpus cbdd ----------------------------- ---------------------. • ^ | ren have parts in ‘M y Heart s in
conference rooms for s ndy and h(. Highlands." These are four- 
typ,ng, =I growing microfilm co lle t-! old Michae| Turn„  son o(
r  ‘z&zjrszsrs % TJarr who makes Hopkins
Humboldt County history. A ^ c i g U l X  an7 s7 e“ yC'a„“  CpCQnd Hand
Dr. Matsler said the opening of Kristie Garnett, daughters of Mr. M v W V I l l l  A A U 1 1 U
the new library, originally slated and Mrs. Dirk Dart who play M .
for the start of this semester, was Esther and A Neighbor Girl, re- m I O T 6
postponed when ‘ ‘the concrete top- spectively.
O * -  members of the "H igh- V A  2-2040
structural f lo o r ,"  He exp.amed ^  JR "  ^  T
that problems of this nature are , . „  . . .  , , A E C  A T A
frequently encountered on large ° bSCT' A ” " '  J01!"  I
construction projects. Simpson, Don Chnstenson, Judy ----------  J
Province Director >1 [ i I P T j
Aids Sbrority Rush
Mrs. William Blair, Collegiate 
Sorority, recently assisted the
Humboldt State College chapter ■■■■■■^SSSSSSSjSI^SII^SSSSSBSSSSSiSSSESiSSSSSSSSSSMl
uf Delta Zeta in its rush program ...—  - ~ ^SmSSSSSSSm.........— ....... BgSgES
which concluded last week.
As Province Director it is Mrs. JT T  1 C?
Blair’s job  to serve as rush super- ■  ™ ~
visor for the member sororities. 1 \ 1
Her next stop will be Chico State || U  W  *1  W
While here Mrs. Blair conferred l** 11  Jp* Cl 1 1
with Delta Zeta alumni; Miss Kate *  ™
Buchanan, Dean of Activities; and
dents.
2 LUMBERJACK Fri, O ct 5,
A  p o ttery  piece b y  Reese B u llen  h igh ligh ts the present 
F acu lty  A rt S h ow  in the lo b b y  o f  the A r t  B u ild in g . The 
show  is schedu led  to  ru n  u n til N ov . 2  w ith  w ork s b y  G lenn 
B erry , James B orn . M a x  B utler, D r. Jam es C raw ford , T om  
K n ig h t an d  Jam es B orn .
State Provides Insurance 
For HSC Student Travel
T ravel insurance fo r  a ll recogn ised  A S B  c lu b s  o r  orga n i 
zations is now  p rov ided  through  a new  p o lic y  a dopted  b y  the 
State B oard  o f  T rustees, A ug. 31, 1962, f o r  all Stat^  co lleges. 
.The. n^w plan w as a p p rov ed  to  .cover stu d en t tra vel , a s . a 
refifait o f  the Cal Po’V-npkfnV crash, tw o  years ago. T he new  
jn rora i& e  w ill co v e r  three classes o f  student traveL
. 1 Tmvri. activities which are assigned a fa u lty  ad-
inandatory or elect,v< ,n M M -  u _ socjal. „ , iKious. honor.
mg course requirements. s.e.. field Mrvice. m i  governmental or-
work or travel studies ganirations.
2. Activities which are sponsor- Thc cost o( , hjs b'fl, wi„  ^  ap. 
ed, budgeted, and scheduled by in,atd g „ nls F.T.E.
the ASB, ,.« . athletics, drams, for- ((o|, „ me cqun.al,.nt st„ dc„ ts) a„d 
ensres band. ate. „n i be billed to the ASB. This
‘  “ 7 * ° ” '' c l  will total approximately. $160 and by the ASB based on its Wing o  , , he msur„ Pt  !s rffcc, at ,he
a constitution, receiving o ff,ca l BnIt. Tlie tliverage in-
recogniti,on by college oHioals, and c|udt> „  lcast ?5,„.|0 u  r accidenta,
death and $5,000 for medical and 
hospital expenses complying with 
#■* | a Senate Bill 722 requiring this as
U t t a r i i e  a min'mum
The new policy has solved many 
M f t I V I V f ' l f V  problems that the administration
U l l H I Q L K  aj has had in previous years.. Many
_  _ instructors have held field study
n 3 T * n P f  involving travel time with no pro-
A J C l tection other than liability insur-
m i  arrec which involves suit applica­
n t !  Q D  t‘on to Prove State negligence in
'  order to receive insurance benefits.
IH  N O R T H  A R O A T A  The new policy will cover students
1610 0  8 L  V A  2u£068 traveling while on official college
business without liability proced-
... ■' ure to receive benefits.
. The old joint-policy, purchased
~ ~ * hy Lumberjack Enterprises and
___  the ASB, however, is still in ef-
f i a r n e s  U m t y  ĉct *n or^er to cover students for
-n w  T B I  o r  i n ?  ° th' r ,ha"  s,udent trav' 1 ThisO N  T H R  P LA ZA  coverage includes $100,000 per-
Y m i  w i l l  f i n d  a ll n f  sonal i" iurJ' and onc million ,lu|-1 ou ui li o au oi ia„  (or gIoup coveragc
your cosmetic needs -------------  ■ -
0  H ' s  T 0 \
Arden
Max Factor F I N E  S
And Others Beautiful DinI.irM ifk .  Polish • t l a fA ra
Eye Shadow, Etc. PRIVATE PARTII
ru p . SPONSORE
dames Druo 516 sth street
A R C A T A  3  E U R
________________________________________  _____________ -
»H  HOUS E
ST EA KS  L > 3 J £
ling Room for
SS AN D  COLLEGE T h e
ID PARTIES i n t h e
HI 3-4652 r . , ° ay
:e k a  u m g n a m  Wr a p




Editor's Note —  In order for 
Humboldt State students to un­
derstand and take advantage of 
the Danforth fellowships for col­
lege teaching careers, the ‘Lum­
berjack’ runs the following re­
lease from Dr. Ivan Milhous, 
Dean o f Extended Services.
President Announces 30 
New Faculty Members
The fellowships, offered by the 
Danforth Foundation o f St. Louis. 
Missouri, are open to male college 
seniors or recent graduates pre­
paring for a career of teaching, 
counseling, or administrative work 
at the college level. Applicants 
may be planning to major in any 
field of study common to the un­
dergraduate liberal arts and scien­
ces curriculum, at the American 
graduate school of their choice, 
but should not have already un­
dertaken graduate work. Nomina­
tions close Oct. 28.
Approximately 1 00  fellowships 
will be awarded to outstanding 
candidates nominated by Liaison 
Officers o f accredited colleges and 
universities in the United States 
this year. Nominees will be judged 
on intellectual promise and per­
sonality, integrity, genuine interest 
in religion, and high potential for 
effective college teaching.
Winners will be eligible for up 
to four years of financial assis­
tance, with an annual maximum of 
$1,500 for single men and $2,000 
(as well as $500 per child) for 
married men, plus tuition and fees. 
Students without financial needs 
also are invited to apply.
Danforth Fellows and leading 
scholars are guests of the Founda­
tion at an annual conference on 
teaching.
There are now 472 Danforth 
Fellows in graduate study pre­
paring to teach, and 267 more al­
ready teaching in some 150 col­
leges in this country and in 20 
institutions abroad. Danforth Fel­
lowships may be held for life, with 
certain benefits after completion 
of graduate study such as finan­
cial assistance to attend education­
al conferences.









Increase numbers at Humboldt 
 State College rallied this year in 
 size o f faculty and staff as well as 
 general student body.
Thirty newcomers to academic 
and administrative posts were re- 
| corded this year according to Pres- 
 ident Cornelius Siemens.
In the division of Biological 
Science. John Tremor will be on 
temporary assignment as an in­
structor o f zoology during the 
study leave of Dr. Dan Bryant. 
He was on the staff o f the Uni­
versity of Arizona while working 
toward a Ph.D. degree.
Also joining the division, Miss 
Treude will serve on the nursing 
education staff as assistant profes 
sor of nursing. She comes here 
from the staff of San Francisco's 
Polyclinic Hospital. Mrs. Anne 
Roney will be an assistant profes­
sor of psychiatric nursing. Mrs. 
Roney has been senior supervising 
psychiatric nurse at Modesto State 
Hospital, and formerly served at 
Letterman Army Hospital in San 
Francisco. Mrs. Gertrude Mervich 
will be returning to the nursing 
staff after a year’s absence.
In the Division of Business, 
Barry M. Barash has been assign­
ed as assistant professor o f busi­
ness law. Barash has just complet­
ed work for bis J. D. degree at the 
University of Chicago Law School.
In the Division o f Education- 
Psychology, Dennis R. Musselman 
will be an assistant professor of 
education-psychology. He has been 
a research assistant at Pacific 
State Hospital and is presently 
com pleting work on his Ph.D. 
degree. Jerry Killingsworth will he 
a supervising teacher in the Col­
lege Elementary School.
Two temporary appointments 
have been announced by the Fine 
and Applied Arts division during 
study and sabbatical leaves by reg­
ular staff members. James Born 
will be teaching during the sab­
batical leave of Melvin Schuler, 
and Dr. James Crawford will 
teach during the leave o f  Leendert 
Kamelgarn. Born holds a Master 
of Fine Arts degree from the State 
University of Iowa. Dr. Carw- 
tord has been chairman o f  the art 
department of State Teachers Col­
lege in Frostberg. Maryland. 
James Musick, who received his 
M.A. degree in June from Long 
Beach State College, will be as­
signed half - time as an assistant State College. Peter Kunkel, as- 
professor of industrial arts and  sistant professor of anthropology, 
will fill another half-time assign- is completing his doctrate at the 
ment as a freshman football coach.  University of California at Los
Frank Van Deren, Jr., is a sec­
ond new member of the Health 
and Physical Education division 
form erly coach and instructor at
Angeles. He has been teaching at 
the University of Richmond, Vir­
ginia.
Dr. Alba Gillespie will be assis-
Yuba Junior College in Marysville,  tant professor of political science 
he is currently working toward with the Social Science division.
his M.S. degree at the University 
of Oregon.
In the Language Arts division, 
Dean Bernard Jr. and Walter Stu­
art, will become assistant profes­
sors of english. Both are compet­
ing their dictorates. Ronald Young, 
instructor of speech, has just earn­
ed his M.A degree from the Uni­
versity of Washington.
In the Division of Natural Re­
sources, Phillip Annand will be 
filling a temporary appointment 
during a study grant by Gerald 
Partain. Annand, who holds 
Master of Forestry from Yale 
University, will serve as an assis­
tant professor of forestry. Dr. 
Raymond Dasmann, formerly with 
the Humboldt State .game man­
agement staff, returns to the cam­
pus during the exchange teaching 
assignment o f Dr. Richard Genel- 
ly in Southern Rhodesia.
In the Physical Science division. 
Dr. Fredrick Canston will serve 
as associate professor o f physics. 
Dr. Cranston has been a member 
of the research staff of the Los 
Alamos, New Mexico, Scientific- 
Laboratories since 1953. Dr. W il­
liam Schenler will be an assistant 
professor of engineering, coming 
here from the engineering depart­
ment o f Washington University, 
St. Louis, Missouri. Dr. Robert 
Wallace will be assistant professor 
of chemistry, coming here front 
California Institaute of Technol­
ogy where he was a research fel­
low.
Dr. Stuart Johnson, assistant 
professor of criminology, will 
transfer here from Los Angeles
SP O U SE CARDS A V A IL A B L E
Spouse cards may now be ob­
tained from the cashier in the 
Business Administration Building 
between the hours of 10-12 and 
1-4 for $4.
This card will allow the wife 
or husband of any ASB member 
to attend any of the activities 
sponsored by Humboldt State Col-
Fellowship concurrently with other However, the holder o f this
card will not receive health bene­
fits offered by HSC.
FRESHMAN
STUDENT
TO START AND  
FINISH COLLEGE  
IN THE SAME  
PAIR OF SHOES
H e ’ll  w ea r  P h i - Bates, the 
b rog u es  w ith  a co lleg e  edu ­
ca tion    fo u r  h u sk y  pounds 
o f  g ra n ite  ruggedness . . . 
lea ther lin ed , tra d ition a lly  
sty led  in  bria rh ide  c a lf  or 
cordov a n .
S ized  to  14
CH ECK T H E
U N I V E R S I T Y
C O R N E R
A R T H U R
J O H N S O N ' S
E U R E K A
appointments, such as Ford, Ful 
bright, National Science, Rhodes. 
W oodrow  Wilson. Winners will 
become Danforth Fellows without 
stipend until these other awards 
lapse.
The Danforth Foundation, one 
of the nation's 10 largest educa­
tional Foundations, was founded in 
1927 by the late William H . Dan­
forth, St. Louis businessman and 
philanthropist. The foundation’s 
primary aim is to strengthen high­
er education through its own pro­
grams o f fellowships and work­
shops and through grants to col­




823 “ H ”  S T R E E T
The Best in 
Photographic Supplies 
VA  2-3155
O P E N  H O U S E
STUDENTS & FACU LTY:
Humboldt Business College cordially invites 
you to its First Anniversary October 9 &  10, 
9 o’clock to 5 o’clock.
Come see the facilities available to assist in 
your education.
Cordially,
Students and Faculty 
Humboldt Business College
He conies here from the executive 
offices o f New Jersey where he 
was research analyst to Governor 
Robert E. Meyner. Bernard Hal- 
perin, who expects to receive his 
Ph.D. degree this fall, will fill a 
temporary appointment as assis­
tant professor of history while 
Dr. John Gimbel spends a year in 
Germany under a Rockefeller re­
search grant.
In other staff appointments, 
Robert Anderson comes here 
from Kansas State University at 
Manhattan to accept the post of 
associate dean of admissions and 
records. Thomas Price will be the 
new college registrar. He comes 
here from Los Angeles State Col­
lege where he served as senior 
tabulator. Mrs. Patricia Harring­
ton and Thomas Serrett h a v e  
joined the library personnel.
J E R O M E
STUDIO
F O E  Y O U R  
C O N V E N IE N C E  
has moved to






An introduction to the functions 
o f the Campus Activities Center 
and the election of officers were 
the main items of business at the 
first Student Activities Committee 
meeting held at the CAC.
Elected to serve the coming year 
were Paul Murphy, vice chairman; 
Barbara West, secretary; a n d  
Vicki Beima, ICS representative.
The meeting was conducted by 
Julie Fulkerson, Activities Com­
missioner. She explained the var­
ious committes of the SAC and 
asked for volunteers to serve on 
them. Among the committees are 
public relations, dance and films, 
recreation and games, and main­
tenance and bulletin board.
Following the business meeting 
a tour of the CAC was given to 
the new club members. The stu­
dents were shown several of the 
recreational facilities which include 
billiards, pool, ping pong and 
television. Also shown were a  
juke box and player piano and a 
fountain featuring ham burgers, 
hotdogs and a new item, pizza.
J I L L ' S
D r i v e - I n
18th & G
Are you ready, in comfort and style, to 
watch them win? A beautiful selection 
awaits you at —
K e n t ' SIXTH & P STS. EUREKA
w here fa sh ion  is a lw a ys h igh er  than p r ice
4 LUMBERJACK Fri , O ct 5, 1962
'Jacks Edge Bearcats, 21-13
Clutch March Clinches 
Second Straight Victory
b y  L A R R Y  W IN G F IE L D  
S p o r ts  W r i te r
Humboldt State’s Lumberjacks, sensing a disaster, score 
a clutch touchdown late in the game to post a 21-13 victory 
over the upset minded University of 'Willamette Bearcats
 Saturday evening in Redwood Bowl.
Some 5,000 fans turned out for this intersectional clash 
 which saw the Bearcats from Salem, Oregon, despite being
 down 14 points, come charging 
 back to within a whisper of end- and two incomplete passes stopped 
ing H SC’s win streak at 1. the W illamette bid.
The scoreboard clock showed Sophomore Maltagliati had i 
eight minutes left .  the contest carries for 79 yards and Hayes had 
and the ’Jacks le d  by only a scant 71 in 20 The Bearcats had
point. as the Green Chain gang a 288-210 da
came off the field after holding ____________________________
the Bears on the three yard line |
in a game-saving goal line stand. ' A u t u m n  L e a v e s ’
From that point the Hilltoppers, A u t u m n  Le a v e s  
with Frank Maltagliati, Earl Love, Theme for Dance
Bill K ram er and Wendell Hayes T h e m e  f o r  D a n c e  
'displaying their running powers,  “Autumn Leaves" will be the 
bulled their way up the field on  theme of the after-game dance to 
a 97 yard march. Maltagliati cap-  morrow night from 10 p.m. til 
ped the drive with a three-yard  1  a. m. Ken Davis’ Quartet wil 
plunge as the ’Jacks sewed up th e  p ro vide the music to the ever 
affair with just 10 seconds left.  sponsored by the Deseret Club.
T h e  Lumberjacks drew first  Admission will be 50 cents stag 
blood when Don Ford recovered and 75 couples with student
a W illam ette fumble on the 36 body cards W ithout student body 
Eleven plays later Hayes smashed cards 75 cents for stag and $1 
over from the three and with Dan- will be charged
ny Sousa place-kicking the extra    -
point the home-town eleven led A all LDS and in-7 0 terested students at Humboldt
The second quarter was a see- S tate  C o llege was announced to 
saw affair and was highlighted be held at 5  p.m. at the
when safetyman Ike Peterson hat- Arcata W ard of the Church of 
ted down a “sure" scoring pass In Jesus Christ Saints
the end rone. on Prospect and 11th Streets.
Hum boldt lost little time in the. Deseret Club will meet Tuesday 
third quarter as thev took the next week. at noon to plan a “get 
second half kickoff from their own acquainted social" before staging 
24 and marched down the field election of officers, 
in 11 plays.  
M altagliati and H ayes t o o k  B E V E R A G E S
turns eating up yardage with a  B E V E R A G E S  
pass from Roger Tofft to Drew
Roberts aiding in the drive. Love  tO  gO
ended- HSC's scoring for the quar-  
t e r  a s  h e  p lu n g e d  o v e r  f ro m  th e  N  a n d  S  S t o r e
three. Souza added the point-after
At this point the Bearcats came  O pen  E v e ry d a y
alive scoring two quick T D ’s and Sun.—Thurs...................till 10
threatened for a third. On the en- Fri. .............................    till 11
suing kickoff the out-of-town elev-  S a t ...............................  till 12
en went 66 yards in eight plays.  N e x t To
Tom  Toombs skirted right end f o r
nine yards and the m arker hut C h a r l i e  B r o w n 's
a bad pass from center left HSC ......................... —................
ahead 14-6.     
After the kickoff the visitors      
forced Humboldt to punt and took  H U T C H I N S  
over on downs on their own 44.     A 1 ft
On the fifth play from scrimmage 
W alt Maze went through a h o s t G R O C E R Y
of 'Jacks for 25 yards and th e  
tally Nelson booted the extra  __   ____
point and i t  was a 14-13 contest
 Seconds later the Bears had the  1 6 4 4  G  S t r e e t
ball on the Jacks 40 as they re- 
covered a Bill Kramer fumble on N o r t h  A r c a t a
the kickoff. After a penalty and 
pass, W  U had the ball on the  O p e n  8  a .m .  t o  9  p .m .
three-yard line. But, two line plays 
AT LA ST
HARBOR LANES
p r e s e n t s
"COLLEGE MIXER"
2  G U Y S  —  2  D O L L S
s q u a d  t i m e :
FRIDAYS 1:30 p.m.
L o o k  f o r  P o s te r s  a n d  C ard s  to  s ig n  in  C a fe te r ia  
call:
Harbor Lanes — 443-4533
or
RonDeForge -  839-2172
T om  Toom bs, W illam e tte  h a lfb a c k , fu m b les  sion  on  th is  p lay , b u t  i t  w a s n 't  e n o u g h  a s  th e  
aft e r  b e in g  h i t  h a rd  b y  m em b ers  o f H S C ’s L u m b e rja c k s  cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a  21-13 vic- 
Gre e n  C h a in  T h e  B e a rc a ts  r e ta in e d  posses- to ry .
JACKS OF THE WEEK Beaten Bearcats
IKE Peterson danny Sousa Unimpressed with
D efen se  O ffen se  H S C  P e r f o r m a n c e
(N o 3 5 ) (N o . 95)  
Versatile Ike Peterson w h o ; W hen Humboldt State marched w as on  the dow ncast side fo llow - 
handles the HSC punting chores,  97 yards in 18 plays to clinch the hard-fought defeat to
is probably the most consistent W illamette game, the m an at the H S C  H o w e v e r  th e  Bearcats we 
perforrner on the Green Chain helm was second string quarter-     
Ike, a  native of Spokane, W ash back Danny Sousa. that they should have won the ball
 now in his fourth year of var -  Sousa, who played his high s h o u l d  have won the ball
ity football. school ball a t Del Norte, did a 
Peterson never was a L um ber- great job of mixing up his plays c o a c h  Ted Ohdahl said 
jack starter until I960. Before that  and moving the ‘Jacks down field.   the thre
time He backed up Fred W hitmire Danny is not an especially out- „ Willamette's 
at quarterback. Ike, along with sand ing  passer or runner, but he yard l i n e  W illam ettes fine offen- 
:on Peterson, give the Lumber- fakes well and has lots of desire s i v e  b a c k  T o m
jacks a terrific duo of deep backs, to play football. If I S
Peterson also made, the' all-Far Sousa, a junior in eligibility, . '  ' . „ •yoomhc r nr -
Western Conference baseball team stands only 5'8" and- this some- .. , . • ‘ ,
yp straight years, but has used times presents a problem of seeing ^  K .. .L- V ML--- • r s JL-- I- - was Strong on .ofiense, but notp his. eligibility in .that sport. over the on-charging7’ line., _
d 'k e ^ m e  ’np  w i.tfi^erbi-Ps' th e : 'Danny is married ^H'd has tWo _ ^  •" , ' ' ,  °
t'y individual play aggijjst ;W illa- children. He is a physical educa- !, ^f w a s  brutal; tbe.y
itite  When he batted’ a third quar- tion m ajor and also played base- dronned ” ’
:r pass that had: six points written ball for Humboldt State. T ^ m b
lo v e r  iu Only a great second ef- .......................... W hen asked how he enjoyed
°"t i e U C r  r n r n c t n r  ! covering Humboldt's All-American2  SSZS-S?,ht J“ ks ^  ^ orestry i J  ̂  Bear«. ^
-------------------------------------------- - I 111 h  I n  H n < : t  a KOQd boy and is very deceptive.
t w  1 U.XJ x u  J l U O l  I t ’s enough to give you night-
T TT T T 1? # C : A I P  1 rnarcs for a weck w hen  YOU coverJ u l i l  o ; Annual uonclave R°bcr,s 1 ^  ĥ c
. ) ,r , ... . . . „ ;i* Rood as they were m 1961.
A r e a t a  F l n r i t t  i _ ,T.he 1 ,i f nbold* Thfy  didn’t seem to have as much
™ U U “  1 , I Club will host the Associations of f i „  tb is time," stated Bowman
S w estern  Forestry Clubs at its an . ..
“ T i l tU f ly p  5 jnua! forestry conclave this spring. .. p  . ore.ssing room,
Corsage ! hSC.wou the righl to  host .he hk;  l"  « "r' ss
S p e c i a l i s t ”  affair at the conclave last spring I t .  lC\ m ? , “ " m ra t u 'T " * ’
held at U tah State University at , T h e y ,ha,J a W  *?»«• hulslm«
1504 O S :  V A  2-1115 W -  ^  Thu A'WFC is made "of ball ’H h , " ” to 1; up oi eleven colleges which will , ,
I p  N o r th  A re a ta  , -end five member delegations-plus ^
—...................................  ..A. ,,.r° gram  the wee-day president; Brian Kinnear, secre-
affair is tentatively set and feat- tary ; sk ip  Howard, treasurer, and 
n i t J l l i r  Lrcs ? / " '  tp ,ck ,“  an,J W oody" Jun \W lU m ,n . editor.21 111 i n  U Metcalf, who will present their ■ Each of the other member
v ‘t s on lo' eSlry- « h o o ls  elect a vice-president to
| 1  I I  |  f  4 he officers, who are elected correspond with the host school,
1#  A •  from the host school, are Bob Ad- who usually heads that school’s
ams, president; Bob Clayton, vice delegation.
-------------------------------- ------ - : ; "r ~  -  “ *
“  Featuring The Finest In
PIZZA AND REFRESHMENTS
EAT AT THE .
VARSI TY ^ecor̂ n9 Session
on the plaza [ WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10*""
KA V A ’ Sby Norm Kava
O R N E R
HSC Seeks Win 
Over Arch Rivals
 and Bright at ends; Chris Carr and | Ron Petersen and Ike Peterson
  Carl °/- Tommy Watersi „ _  mm rh 7,n tu ~.;aai i erstr€et and Jack Moore, guards; also are probable starters in the
3 'tSSLpS ĥ l ”S  cenn a , ,  5“ &b“ ?ht" Rt
and Andy Q .iaen ,235) „  na.ed J ° Z S r K M *  r £  ^  C°“ M *
on a par with any tandem in the D. . c- , . /  , __ ,conference ! and 1* rank Buda or Frank Mai- The game shapes up as a tossup
D . A i  u * 11 l tagliati at halfbacks. Love gets with breaks determining the otrt- But, defense has actually been ,, , , ,  c ;f  . , • c » t l  3 . : ,he ca"  at *he fullback-wingback come. San Francisco is figured tothe Gator s main forte. They have i c_,lf __, T , - , w„r onn1 spot exploit the Lumberjack pass de-
, ® «. , Bill Vines, Dave Curry, Don fense, which was spotty against
yards pnr game, a figure tha, Ford, Dennis Grotti and Al W illamette. On the other hand 
wonld make any coach proud. The Shcw wiu be the when Humboldt's mai„ objective wiu b,
me unit is ed y a pair of alert i the Green Chain takes the field to continue with the balanced at- 
.inc >ac ers, ec ocicero an, on j tomorrow night. This group was tack that has gotten the job don< 
Bnem 'c Cornerback J.m  Zam hch| ^  whcn jt had to * c aP aim t datc
|and  safety John McGregor are wiUamcttc .p articu la r!  y d u r i n g ------------------------------------
among the I-W t s best, tl-:„ i..„ril, ,|„»rtcr g.,a!-:n:. i! D ELTA  ZETA S RUSH
Humboldt will need no pep talk: f lt i.„r -r , r , v . , . .f . , * „ ! r ke> performers on the I he Delta /e ta  sorority of Hum-
l- . . . .  - , . ’ H ot fit It nsivi uni i.itker lioldt Slate will conclude its lor-
a t S K  spcrry *"d p- “' *»Jy
W T I^ M  1 F W C  G l l d  T e a m S  • amin the O i l  and illamette con- Tir< «  ~  . . . . . .
tests W i n  F f t l i r  h a m A C  ^ ue IIarwo° (i- rusb chairman, ex-
tC Possible changes would be on ” r 0 U r  U a m e 8  P >" >“  ««
J k o c  i   m . ,  . r-* .1 F a r  W e s te rn  Cnm’erenee t. Women.
Fri., Oct. 5, 1962 LU M BERJA CK page £
! Love, W endell Hayes and M ikej 1>a11 tcams had anothcr e ° ° fl wcck 
Bright are all ready for action .! r,,d w,th four of ,hc ,f-aRuc's team 
j Oil offense it figures to be Roberts r ° !nin'*-' ,,ut on toP-
. j ( liico State gained its first wi
C O R P S  N E E D S A T H L E T E S  !?/ ,h.c wi".' »n.,"»-r  * ’»j Pacific University (Oregon), 20-1
i e face ( orps needs ath- The victory gave the Wildcats 
<l‘ s' : 1-1 record on the season.
Bor.xers, wrestlers, judo experts, j The Cal Aggies, Nevada and < 
-u umiiers, basketball -players and j coursc Humboldt State all wo 
,! .u:'k and field athletes are being; and remained unbeaten. Each < 
recruited for services in Moricco, the three squads is at 2-0, so fai 
Senegal and the Ivory Coast. I he The Aggies downed Pomona Co 
:)■ wly independent African nations ]<gC( 10-0; Nevada beat back pov, 
have asked for help in the train- erful W hittier, 21-6; and *HS' 
ing/jf reigonal and national teams, downed W illamette, 21-13.
-0 men and women are neded Only previously undefeated Sa 
’imnediately lor theesc posts. Ap- Francisco State lost. The Gator 
plicants should contact Jam es leading by nine points at the hal 
I Ioffe in the Placement Office. fell to Cal Poly of Pomona, 12-!
FALOR’S
Pharmacy
156;$ <; STREET - NORTH TOWN
9 a.m . to  9  p.m . —  M on.-Stm .
Back To School Special
. . . S h o p  n ow  a t  F a lo rs  fo r  b a c k  to  schoo l specia ls . 
W h e re  y o n  c a n  choose fro m  a  fu ll  l in e  of cosm etics 
b y  R ev lo n  - T u ssy  - M a x fa c to r  - S h u lto n  a n d  m any , 
m a n y  o th e rs  —
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
12 oz. b o ttle  o f  C rem e R in se  E g g  S h am p o o  a n d  
l iq u id  h a n d  a n d  b o d y  lo tio n
only — 39c each
Falors is a STUDENT STORE 
with the following conveniences:
, . . C hecks ca sh e d  on  u p  to  $20.00.
C h a rg e  a c c o u n t o p en ed  w ith  p re s e n ta t io n  of
A .S .B . C a rd  
. . . P o s ta l  S u b s ta t io n  
. . . R eco rd s  
. . . S choo l S u p p lie s  
. . .  A ll Y o u r  D ru g  N eeds
- - FREE DELIVERY - -
1
( j [ |  Slits»
s ta c k *  
S4.98 to $6.98
At y o u r favorite cam pus shop 
v* CH ECK  T H E
U N I V E R S I T Y
C O R N E R
A T
J OHNSON' S
AR T HU R
5th & P
n e e d  
H e lp  1*4
"Since I’ve been wear­
ing these A-1 hidden 
pocket S/lts stacks hve 
becam e Irresistib le . 
Won't you help me by 
wearing your S lits  
slacks. One man can’t 
do everything
T h o se  o f  y o u  w ho f ig u re  a  H u m b o ld t S ta te  v ic to ry  to ­
m o rro w  n ig h t  w ill sew  u p  a  F a r  W e ste rn  C o n fe re n c e  c h a m ­
p io n sh ip  f o r  th e  lo ca ls  r ig h t  o ff  th e  bat. h a d  b e tte r  check  
y o u r  s ig n a ls .
N e v a d a  U n iv e rs i ty  h a s  b een  m a k in g  b ig  n o ises  —  C h am ­
p io n sh ip  N oises. T h e  W o lfp ack  o p en ed  i ts  se aso n  b y  so u n d ly  
d ru b b in g  a  u su a lly  s tr o n g  R e d la n d s  team , 33-0. T o p ro v e  
t h a t  season  o p e n e r  w as no  f lu k e  th e  ’P a c k  cam e r ig h t  b ack  
a n d  w h ip p e d  h ig h ly - to u te d  W h it t ie r ,  21-6. T h is  is v ir tu a lly  
th e  sam e  W h it t ie r  c re w  w h ich  m ad e  it  to  th e  N A IA  W e ste rn  
S ec tio n  p la y o f fs  in  1961 b e fo re  lo s in g  to  L in fie ld .
T h e  C al A g g ie s  a lso  h av e  w on th e i r  f i r s t  tw o  g am es in  
co n v in c in g  fa sh io n  a n d  even  th o u g h  th e  o p p o s itio n  h a s n ’t 
b een  to u g h  y o u  ,can  b e t th e  b oys f ro m  D a v is  a re  no  slouches.
A n d  n eed  I  rem in d  y o u  th a t  th e  tw o  ab o v e  m en tio n ed  
tea m s  w e n t a w a y  fro m  R ed w o o d  B ow l la s t  seaso n  v e ry  u n ­
h a p p y  w ith  b o th  H u m b o ld t S ta te  a n d  th e  o f fic ia t in g . S a c ra ­
m en to  S ta te ,  a n  u p se t w in n e r  o v e r H S C  in  1961, w a s  r a te d  
a  p re se a so n  p o w e rh o u se , b u t  fo r  som e rea so n  o r  o th e r  th e  
H o rn e ts  h a v e  d ro p p e d  th rw - close gam es.
C hico  S ta te  d o e s n ’t  a p p e a r  to  h a v e  m u ch , b u t a n y  tim e  th e  
W ild c a ts  a n d  th e  L u m b e r  j .te k s  ta n g le  w ith  th e  A X E  a t  s ta k e —  
lo o k  o u t!  S p e a k in g  o f C hico  w e n o te  a n  in te r e s t in g  n am e  a p ­
p e a r in g  on  th e i r  1962 ro ste r .
L is ted  a s  n u m b e r  25 is R ic h a rd  T o fft, a  6 '0" 175 p o u n d  
.junior. Y es, h e  is  the  b ro th e r  o f  H u m b o ld t q u a r te rb a c k  R o g er 
T o fft. R ic h a rd  also  is a  s ig n a l c a lle r  a n d  is c u r r e n tly  p la y in g  
second  s tr in g .  W e w o u ld n ’t  be a t  a ll  s u rp r ise d  to  see C hico 
coach  G eorge  M ad ero s  u se  a  l i t t l e  p sy ch o lo g ica l \>y p la y  a n d  
s ta r t  th e  y o u n g e r  T o f f t  in th e  b ig  g am e a g a in s t  th e  M acks. 
» •  •  •
W illa m e tte  c e r ta in ly  p ro v id e d  H u m b o ld t w ith  as  s t i f f  an  
a rg u m e n t  a s  p o ssib le  w ith o u t  w in n in g . W a lt  M aze, w ho  cam e 
to  to w n  as  a  m uch ta lk e d  o f  f re sh m a n , is  n ow  m o re  th a n  
j u s t  a  le g e n d . A f t e r  w a tc h in g  h im  sc o o t a ll  o v e r th e  fie ld , 
i t  seem s sa fe  to  sa y  th a t  M aze w ill be a  g r e a t  sm a ll co llege  
h a lfb a c k  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  fo u r  y e a rs .
C a n ’t  h e lp  b u t  w o n d e r  how  to u g h  W illa m e tte  c o u ld  h av e  
been  w ith o u t  in e le g ib i li t ie s  to  fo u r  k e y  p la y e rs  j u s t  p r io r  
to  th e  s ta r t  o f  th e  g r id  season .
*  •  *  *
L ook  fo r  D ic k  V alo is, th e  o u ts ta n d in g  S F  S ta te  q u a r te r ­
back , to  f ill th e  a i r  w ith  fo tb a lls ,  to m o rro w  n ig h t.  R e c a llin g  
la s t  y e a r ’s gam e. V a lo is  w as ab le  to  f in d  h is  re c e iv e rs  open  
on  b u tto n h o o k s  o v e r  th e  m id d le  a g a in s t  th e  H S C  se co n d a ry .
F le e t  T om  M a n n ey , w h o  sc o re d  th e  lone  G a to r  T D  a g a in s t  
H u m b o ld t  l a s t  y e a r ,  is  th e  m an  th e  H il lto p p e rs  m u s t  sto p . 
M an n ey  h as  g r e a t  sp e ed  to  th e  o u ts id e  a n d  y o u  c a n  be s u re  
co ach  S a rb o e  a n d  h is  'S ides k n o w  it.
•  *  *  •
P R E D IC T IO N — A f te r  a ll  th is  p e ss im is tic  t a lk  a b o u t  H S C ’s 
c h a n ce s  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  u s  to  p ic k  a g a in s t  th em . W e lo o k  fo r  
th e  M acks to  m ak e  it th re e  s t r a ig h t  o v e r  th e  G a to rs  w ith  a  
14-7 tr iu m p h .
San Quentin Romps To Lopsided 
Win Over Outclassed Junior Jacks
The Pirates of San Quentin put ------ ----------------------------------------
a damper on the Humboldt State Jackson duplicated his two-point 
Junior Jacks opening game as they conversion with another burst into
handed [he visitors a rude 35-6 set- ,h t  tnd  zone-
back Saturday in San Quentin. C "r ■ i
In warm 95-degree tem perature B _ _ _ _ _
Del Bass ran for two touchdowns ^  R  
and passed for two more as the! j j w » l  1 I  Y N
Pirates were just two much fori * # ■ ■ ■ ■  I  B ■ w f
H SC’s junior varsity.
Humboldt dented the scoreboard j r ^
first as Carl Del Grande recovered f  J l \
a fumble on the SQ three-yard /  J
line. Quarterback Joe Menzia tal- V / j j  j
lied three plays later. \ .  w h i* h J
Bass got into high gear in the 
second period and went 19 yards
for one marker and then passed LUBRICATION
to J . C. Jackson for the second! WHEEL BALANCING 
po?ntsaCkSOn ra" thC PAT f°r lw° MINOR TUNE UPS
The winners took a 20-7 half- TiV aa  P i r l n i n
time lead as Bass passed to John ”
W alker on a 45-yard pass-run play. and Delivery
Later the Pirates recovered a in n 7  n  R t  ttA o qqvo
’Jack fumble on the three and two 1007 °  VA  Z-3»73
plays later Bass was in again.
DeLuxe Cieaners
—  ★  —
Free Pickup and Delivery at Dorms 
on Monday and Friday 
— GREEN STAMPS GIVEN —
—  ★  —
10th AND H ST& ARCATA
PHONE VA 2-2194
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Yearbook 200 Pages Lumberjack Major Problem Solved
 ated Student Body of Humboldt ......... ............  .................. ..................  .............. ...........
 State College Arcata, California
O f  F a i r y  T a l e  W o r l d   O ne o f  tw o  m a jo r  problem s fa c in g  title A ssocia ted  Student
  Body., th is  y e a r  can  be su ccess fu lly  so lved  T u esd a y  evening
b y  H A R M O N Y  M O R E L A N D  w h e n  t h e  S tu d en t C ouncil has the o p p o rtu n ity  to  approve
S t a f f  W rite r    tra n sfer o f  a n assum ed interest in the co lle g e  b ook store  to
B etw een  t h e  re d  cov ers  o f  the 1962 “ S em perv iren s, ”  H um -  for Nat tonal Ad- L u m ber ja ck  Enterprises, Inc.
b o ld t  S tate yearbook  cu rren tly  on  sale on  the cam pus, lies ;   
a n enchanted., fa ir y  tale w orld . In 200 pa ges o f  p ictu res  a n d
tex t  in w hich the g ir ls  are all lov e ly , the men all h andsom e w ithout need to  ju s t ify  subsidies from  L u m b e r ja ck  Enter-
bra ve  and sta lw art and the p ro fessors  benevolen t and w ise, A S B  T r a d e s  i prises to  a id budgets w hich m ight prove  inadequate in future
w e  fin d  a fa ith fu l represen tation  o f  " c o l le g e  a tm o s p h e r e " !  years
as se t fo r th  in  song. story and   
legend. ble from their names are~ pictured  B u t l e r  B u i l d i n g  | B y  a p p ro v in g  the tra n sfe r  o f  in terest, the A S B  ca n  solve
the old bookstore now an en- emma level w ith ou t ca llin g  fo r  legal a dvice
the unpinned rushees, the flunking ignorance. gineering building. will become fr o m  th e  s ta te  o f  C a liforn ia  A ttorn ey  G eneral 's  o ff ic e . In com e
student- the rigidity of the house- Strong criticism must be leveled property when the A S B  fron t the b ook store  cou ld  be thus assured w ith ou t the possi-
hold budget, of struggling married a t one su ch  organization  trades, buildings  acquiring the But- bility o f  state in tervention .
students, the air o f grimness which   le r  building located behind the,
p erv a d e s  th e  ca m p u s  a t fin a ls  caption ' c t a " (C o llege  C A C   paym ent of $50,000, and annual $8,000 pa y -tisme--*s a matter of go conse- 1 >  A i . - T o  make room for new land-! , , ,  , tl f .
floence at all Jnck Athletes? Campus Trampo- scaping> the old bookstore will mf>nts th rou g h  1972, the A B B  w ould rece ive  hall th e  p ro fits
In truth, the real worth of a rt’ st* and *a,Js ^  identffy have to be moved. Bids were sub- earned  by the book store . L ast y e a r ’s p ro fits  are estim ated  at
college annual cannot be rnra- ’ °  !t> ! '  ' Ho^  mrtted for its removal and because 414 fiAf)
ured on ,t« publication dai*. ° " cs ??***? y ™ * " *  of extremely low bids. ASB pre-i- %
Twenty years from now, forty ° a,4,]l5iORapv ^and" oerhaos this ^  Moore suggested a o f  in terest w ou ld  m ean that the
years from now. the beautiful °  pernaps ‘ i,,a . innidmg swap. . , •« . -
people who crowd these pages w.I ** the fault o f the printer) some trade wouW enabU- th< .; pfe-ment its sa le o f
be transformed fey an ievitablc ami 'labeling of pictures occurs, so ^ 5 j> to aCqUjre Butler build- 1  stu d en t b o d y  m em berships and its in com e from  a th letics  and 
immutable process into potbellied d. r3t rr rotund trustee nas ;Rt, for j,s CAC expansion and the j o th e r  a ctiv ities.
'businessmen arid graying house- nave tlie ,,afMC- ”  no< thr appC4ir" [ state will use the old bookstore;
W5̂ s- f <'Ti ofw Sbn-ir^m^-rrul'-r^ ‘ 'Jr stora? c  purposes. S tu den t cou n cil a p p rov a l o f  the tra n sfe r  w ou ld  be the best1 hen the - will be gratetul tliat ' Doaro-mcmotr. .><k .    . . .  _  . . .
* benevolent and charitable “ Scm- blond' nordlf professor appears to tun- military drafts, could not|actl,,n  body  cou ld  have taken. D isapproval w ou ld  m ean 
ipervicens" staff ha? insured that havc lh< 5iam<’- lfTi not ,h< appear-1 more honor be given the unsung i fu r th e r  n e g o tia tion s  and the possib ility  o f  loss o f  co n tro l o f  
no ray o f darkness will mar the ■!,;r ' hl> short* dark anf! heroes and heroines of the Batt - ,
roseate haze through which they ^  colleague o f the B ook.?
may look back, nostalgically, to Dicsc. u\ course, are minor |
She joyous and lovely college days b’U'bbles. If any major charge can | ■ ** 1
of their memories. ” h<? levcIed. at “ Sempcrvirens*' it j L . I K 0
Much credit should be given ‘s one wb‘cb musl br shared by I
She staff for the technical and ar- a31 cotle«*  an» aa1** Such publics- j
tistic merit o f their production. t*°” s PUfport to reflect the spirit ; d|i
Tfee layout., the makeup, and the of i(l®titution« primarily_ academic J 
pictures themselves are imagina- *° natore< Y*1 there exists in ail j
tively planned, and in general, well lbeni a strangely distorted tm- \
executed. phasis. see
The delightful color photograph; l ' ! Sempervirens we find (by j 
by Rose Cave of Homecoming j actual count) 80 pictures devoted j
Queen Linda Arvola has profes- to athletic events or characters, 31 j !  1 I *
s«maJ: competence, and the division to assorted beauty queens, and only j J r  ■
pages by Ed Ray and. Larry Kos- 16 to organizations or individuals j 
kela arid • drama photographs by of major scholastic standing, a
Peter Palmqnist add much to the caiio surely more appropriate for J |  c L  | | |  € 1
^iarm. of this book of memories, the house organ of a Playboy Ath- 
No college annual in history, let>c Club than for the -yearbook m
aoweyer, has ever escaped criti- ° f  an educational institution. j  KA%
asm. It is regrettable that a num- Granted that the beauty queens ■ ■ I
k t  of? organizations, the’ purposes are a joy to behold and that the 
y  which y e  not readily, ideptifia- athletes, insure personnel for • fu:, ,
• . * | #  •
BUDGETWAY AUTOMATIC 
DBY CLEANERS
Back To School Special 
STUDENTS ONLY
Thi* cou p on  ;? g o o d  f o r  a 50c re d a c tio n  on  an app,
8 pou nd  lo a d  o f  d ry  clean ing, re g u la r ly  $2.00 a t :
Budgetway Automatic Dry Cleaners
1027 I Street, across from the 
Towers Restaurant, Areata
P lease b r in g  hangers
O F F E R  G O O D  T H R O U G H  O C T O B E R  31
ARE YOU LUCKY? Open a Bank of America checking account —and all your checks will
be imprinted with your n a m e  and address free. A Bank of America 
If your student body card number matches sales checking account means top protection for your money. Your
r V e a r 7! !  ^  ^  clean in® foT th c rert o f  cancelled check is your receipt f o r  a  paid Dili. Also available is our
economical Tenplan checking account where you pay only for the 
. Remember, it's BUDGETWAY DRY CLEANERS checks you write. There’s no other charge. Open your account today,
for all your cleaning needs’
BANK OF A M E RICA
1027 I STREET -  ARCATA ................. ........ .........
ARCATA BRANCH •  697 ’ 8,hSTREET
................................... ........ ............................ ................................................ ARCATA, CALIFORNIA
